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Contest Last Week
All to the Leghorn

Get Away With First Ten Pisces
In 87th Week of Laying Con-

test at Storrs.

W. J. HolmaaREACH OF EVERYBODY, Bdwavrd Baiman
Pres.agfcB A rAAR All kkada ! awl 4tf -
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EGGS AT LOWER COST

Laying Superiority Over Gen-

eral Purpose Breeds is
Shown by Test.

VETERINARIANPoultry Is Available at Pncesift1."CTty.gazines and Newspapers "S Eat imi.
A

UNDERTAKING CO.
ESTABLISHED 1ST7

Third Street. C'otl ,r of Salmon
A MODERN S FAMILY ROOM

WITH FRIVATK LNTKANCK
LADY ASSISTANT

Pbonea Main 607. A1511

EDUCATIONALPossible Desired, 7 ", Comparing Favorably to
Other Meats. DASCISO

Storrs. Conn., July 28. Cool cloudy
weather seems to just suit the Leg-
horns, for they made another cleanup
In the thirty-sevent- h week of the laying
contest at Storrs. Wlndsweep Farm's
pen from Redding Ridge, Conn., were

&INOLER Danclua Academy. All braocbea of
' '.. KxlarD fancy, atage auii ball room dancing.

Claaeea and private leatoaa tor adulta and chll- -PERSHING APPROVES PLAN
WashlngtOn, July 28. A present dren. Main 3380. Montrox Rlngler, directorr3 s
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AS.::., vx MISS JRKLANl 509 Dekum bids. 10 private

J. P, Finley & Son
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tu Border Hot Wasted Ancient
KatUr Wm Boat by Vamods. leeaooa to. Honra. t:.X a. m. to 9 p. .

congestion In the frozen poultry mar-
ket, shown by figures of the United
States department of agriculture, can
be relieved If the retail dealers will
handle the goods at a reasonable ad-

vance over wholesale prices. This ac

MUSIC 8CUOOLB AND TEACHERS
K. TUIELHORN Violin teacher. Puull Savclk.

207 FUedner bldg. Broadway 1C2W.

Washington, July 18. Legborns pro-

duce eggs cheaper than hens of the
general purpose breeds Plymouth
Rocks, Wyandottes. Rhode Island Reds
and Orpingtons. This fact, which con-

firms the belief and experience of com-

mercial poultry farmers, was one of
the results obtained In a.rather exten-
sive feeding test recently reported by
poujtrymen of the United States de-

partment of agriculture. Because they
lay as many or more eggs, eat only
about 65 pounds of feed per head as
compared with 70 to 85 pounds eaten
by the general purpose breeds, and be

an easy first with a yield of 59 eggs.
A, P. Robinson's pen from Calverton,
N. Y.. was second with a production
of 65 eggs. F. M. Peasley's pen from
Cheshire, Conn., was a close third with
54, while A. B. Hall, Walllngford,
Conn., and Will Barron. Bartle, Eng.,
tied for fourth place with 63 eggs
each. Three Connecticut pens, one
from Pennsylvania, and one from Ver-
mont, all Leghorns, tied for next place
with 62 eggs each. In other words
the Leghorns got away with the first

SCHOOLStion would make poultry available at i

nrtcea rnmtirlnr fo.vora.blV with other OBBUON LAW A, D. Kenworthy Co.SCH UUL. A tborouzb practical

Paris, July 28. (U. P.) The Sam-

mies In France need all the good,

wholesome reading matter the folk
at home can end them, General Per-shin- g

declared today.

Uecltatlona CTenlDga. Main,, , . courae in law
meats according to uu unaings oi Tabor 6267 6K02 92d st. Lr-it- s T,-.h-or

6th r.t. and Foster road. '
A r'.eta.977. Allaky bld.km v y "Pfi ism FLUFT aiJOS AND EAQ EPOS F. S, Dunning, Inc.

The Golden Rule Undertakers. 414 K.
Alder St. Phone East 52.

conference Just held here between
wholesale poultry distributors and of-

ficials of the department of agricul-
ture. Both parties to the conference

NORTHWEST ULG CO. Established 10(J.
Fluff rugs and rig rugs woTen. all sire. K.

Stb and Tsylor. Eaat 3.V.
PENINSULA Rug Works Rag rug and carpat

wear in g. IMS Patton are. W.njdlswn 'MHZ.

10 places. The total yield for all the
pens amounted to 3904, or about 4u
eggs better than for last week and say that more poultry should be eaten

FURNACES

The American boys at the perma-

nent training camp near the front
hare expressed their hunger for fresh
newspapers and magazines from home.
The question was put up to the
American commander-in-chie- f, and he
not only approved plans that might

' be made to furnish the Sammies with
good magazines and newspapers, but
outlined a scheme under which he be-

lieves the work can be done

Dunning & McEntee Mire"rkn?n
every detail. Broadway ani 1'me sts.Broadway 430. I . .uly assistant.
East 64. Lady AssiMunl

WILSON A Itu.SS.
Funeral l'irectcrs. !nc

Multnomah at Seventh Kt.

BOYNTON FURNACES
Economical Effectual.

J. C. BAYER CO.. Front and Market.

when the facts are understood by the
consumer; and an Increased use of '

poultry now, In the opinion of the de- - j

partment, will tend to conserve other
meats which are of more importance

cause their egg yleia very materially
exceeds that of general purpose breeds
during their second and third laying
years. Leghorns, the specialists say.
undoubtedly are more profitable to
keep for the production of eggs only.

Psed Cost 7.34 Cents Dozen
In this test the feed cost of a dozen

eggs for one of the Leghorn pens was
7.34 cents In 913. while the averago
cost of all the pens of the general
purpose breeds was 10.6 cents. In
1914, the feed cost of a dozen eggs
for tha ama Den of Leghorns was 8.7

also 40 eggs better than for the cor-
responding week last year.

Six individuals, including White
Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds,
Orpingtons and Leghorns, laid over
size eggs during the week. The per-
formance of Rhode Island Red. No.
389 from Southport, Conn., was much
more unusual than any of the others.
This hen laid only three eggs during

ITJRKITUaE REPAIR AND TJPH0L8TEAntQto Americans and their allies in Eu
j MLLTNOMAH r'uxulture Uuptlal. 354 &1 st.
I Expert mattress making. Mainrope.

HAJE GOODS AND H Ala PRESSING

rlKUJIONT Undertaking Co. K J.Groskopf, funeral director Woodln.
4940, Killlngaworth and Kerby.
MILLER & TRACEY, Independent Ku- -

neral Dltectors. Prices low as J2u,
140. ISO. Wash, at Flla. M. 2m. A 78"8

R 7pllpr Cn 692 Williams ave.Hi I'O.Rast 10b8.

y KB VET A HANtBlT. lesdlng wig and toupe
makers, flneat stock kuman lislr goods;

manicuring, face and scalp treatment.
Reinored to 849 AldVr. near Hrudway.

MINERAL WATER

cents as against an average cost of
15.1 cents for the second laying year
of the general purpose hens. Dur

Old .Tapers Wot Wanted
"I thoroughly approve of the plan

Of sending plenty of newspapers and
magazines to the Sammies," Pershing
told the United Press. "The idea is
excellent, "The boys here need any amount of
good, wholesome reading matter from

Xroiling Chickens Atrandant j

The retailers, as well as wholesalers,
it Is pointed out. should aid ln reliev- -
lng the congestion. ' j

Broiling chickens are especially
abundant and those of prime quality
sold ln June on the wholesale market
ln New York at an average price of
22 cents a pound. A year before the
average price was 27 cents during the
same month. There are unusually

QUTACQ Undertaking Co Maln41i:OrL VV L Cor. 3d nnd Clay

the week but they were all very large.
They were exactly equivalent by
weight to five average size eggs. In
other words, ir one could breed a fam-
ily of hens that would lay eggs of
this size, he ought to get 85 cents a
dozen for them when average eggs are
selllpgat 50 cents.

TheThree best pens in each of the
principal varieties are as follows:

Drnnl S. Qr.r,, Belmont at iCth.
Ulcere OIIUU Tabor 1268.

ing their third laying year the
cost of a dozen eggs was 8.8 cents
compared to 18.6 cents for the general
purpose fowls. The total value of eggs
per hen over feed cost in the Leghorn
pen for three years was $6.84, against

UKI.NK WILHU1V Mpa. ..c; ututa. 1X,
quarts, 15c. Main 2S4o, A 727.
PAIHTIKO TINTIKG, PAPERHANOINO

TtXHl.E I'AlNllMi -- . uulnunii. tiuueg.
MM t. Main 4414.

E. Gliaan at. Fu- -HAMILTON "eril Tabor 4 H I 4

R T. Byrnes, new reslden.e estahrt.
Wdln. IL'O.PHYSICIANS 901 Williams ave.starred Plymouth Rocks FairfieldsPoultry Farms. Short Falls, N. H.,

1566; Merrltt M. Clark, Brookfleld
Center, Conn., 1850; Michigan Poultry

J4.30 for the general purpose nens.
The highest egg production obtained in
any of the feeding experiments up to
1915 was by a pen of Leghorns, which

. the folks at home.
"But one thing must be understood:

The officers do not want and the men
do not appreciate old papers old
printing. The literature sent to France
must be current that Is, new maza- -

sines and leading newspapers, dU-patch-

as soon as possible after pub-

lication.
Central Depot Suggested

CKMETEKYDR. K. A. FHlLLU'si. Aluaj bldg. Asttiina.
NerToosnei. I'rotstl. Trnuhle. Khenrostlsm.

PL1TMBIKO SUPPLIES

heavy holdings of dressed poultry in
cold storage. Unless these stocks are
moved quickly, farmers who have in-
creased this year's flocks in response
to a patriotic appeal will not have
normal marketing condition: when
their surplus comes on the market

Chicken Dinners at Xtednced Prices
The parties to the conference agreed

that the storage supplies of poultry

RETAIL I'LL'MHINU SLI'I'LIKS
Fleming. V2 4th M. Main 7HO0.

Mt. Scott Park
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 14 D-- l

farm, Lansing, Mich., 1288.
White Wyandottes Merrythought

Farm, Columbia, Conn., 1486; Obed G.
Knight, Brldgeton, R. I.. 1265; Joseph
Moreau, Wallum Lake. R. I 1260.

laid 157.6 eggs per hen, at a feed cost
of 6.7 cents a dozen.

ATerags Weight Two Ounces
The Leghorns produce smaller eggs

than the general purpose breeds. The

Members of the Harvard university officers' training corps digging
trenches for practice at Fresh Pond, Mass.

BATH tubs, sinks, tullets. ploe aud fittings.
A. L. Howard. 212 4th st.

PKINTIXO AND BINDIMO
"It Is my Idea that this matter

should be sent to a central office In Rhode Island Reds Allan's Hard to MAlsOLKlMSln the summer of 191$ were unusuallyKew Tork, where responsible persons
might sort it out and pack the reading of Leghorns during the first laying j B(eat Beds Newport. R. I.. 1454; Hill DDIMTIMC r- - w- - maltks a co.. 1st

I snd Oak sts. M 1S.V A llftft.
MARSH PRINTING CO.. iTm, Kron t sL

low because of small original holdpoultry Farm, St. Albans. Vt.MORE COMMISSIONS RUSSIAN LINES ARE ings and large export demands. Thisyear was 1.42 pounds per dozen, as (

against 1.53 to 1.58 pounds for the oth
Riverview Abbey

Mausoleum
TMtrotr Vi'k Phone Mmifl

resulted in unusually high prices to
matter for direct shipment to Ameri-
can training camps in France.

"We do not went a repetition here of
Vthat occurred on tne Mexican border

producers during the fall and win'er
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVER8

THK IVY. I'll ESS
193 Stark st. Broailn-s- 40. A --408.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS

2

REPORTSHARDENING
of 1918. The supply was unexpectedly
heavy and large stocks were stored at
high coots. Then export demands fell HUM M K VI Slest year. When word was sent out

. that our troops appreciated reading
matter, well-meani- people opened CARL R. JONES, 404 Wilcox bldg.

1367; George W. Harris, Westport,
Conn., 1338.

White Leghorns A. P. Robinson.
Calverton, N. T., 1671; Hilltop Poultry
Yards, Suffleld. Conn 1500; J. O Le-Fevr- e,

New Palts, N. Y.. 1495.
Miscellaneous Cloyes & Sullivan(Buff Wyandottes), Hartford, Conn.,

1371; Holllston Hill P. Farm (White
Rocks), Holllston Hill, Mass., 1329:
Obed G. Knight (White Orpingtons)
Brldgeton, R. I.. 1274.

off, the wave of economy affected the
ARE GRANTED MEN AT

THE PRESIDIO CAMP
their garrets and dug out anything

er pens. However, Leghorns laying
eggs weighing 1.60 pounds jer dozen
or even more, the specialists say, have
been selected and bred by many poul-tryme- n.

An examination in May,' 191 5.
of 500 eggs from three Leghorn pens
showed that 31 per cent weighed more
than 2 ounces apiece, or 1.50 pounds
to the dozen.

Difference ln Tains ,
The value per dozen of the eggs pro

PORTLAND MARBLE WK ll

4th St. opp. city hall Miln 86(4.
Philip Neu A Bona for

RTTBBETT STAMPS AND SEALShome demand, and the storage stocks
moved slowly. The net result, accordTO LONDON INDICATE ALSO Stencils, Trsde Checks, Brans Signs.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.
63 Brosdwsy st! Broadrsy 710.

they could find in the line of reading
matter. This arrived on the border in
vunloads.

Soldiers Want Kew Matter
"It was almost valueless. The

BLAESING GRANITE
U 267-3R- D. ST. AT MADISON

ing to the department, is that ilr.iost
everybody ought to enjoy chi ' din-
ners now at decidedly reduce rices. SHEET METAL WORKS

Jacob Loati.and without a feeling that t:. are REPAIRING, tin and gisrel roof.
810 1st st. Phone Msin 1424. FOIt SALE II L SIN ESS

l'KOPEKTi' CO
duced by the Leghorns was from 1 to
3 cents leso each year than the eggs SHINGLESMechanical Feeders

using up needed meat supplies. In
short, it is said to depend on the re-
tailers whether cheaper chickens will
be available.

Roumanian Army Said to Be

Pressing Enemy Vigorous-

ly to the South,

Total Who Have Now Re-

ceived Their Commissions
Is 800; 81 Added Friday,

; American soldiers, being intelligent,
did not crave that sort or reading.
What was wanted was something up
to date.

"It Is the same thing here in France.
Moreover, tons of old paper cannot be
allowed to impede matters when ocean

" tonnage Is as invaluable as it is now."

BERKEY BROS. Shingles. Old roofa a spe-

cialty. Rea. Tualatin View Park. Phone
Marshall 31.

TOWEL SUPPLY

Vi BLOCK close In, west side, as-
sessed valuation $21,700. Will take

$18,000, half cash. bal. long time.
per cent. This is a bargain. 0,

Journal.
,

Reduce Labor Cost
Portland Laundry Co.. for prompt, etflclent

service. Pbone Broadwar 410.
Fined for Fishifig

Below Dead Line
FOU SALE HOt SKS

of general purpose hens. This differ-
ence is due to the fact that the gen-
eral purpose breeds are better winter
layers than the Leghorns, while the
latter give a higher production in the
spring and summer. Very few Leg-
horns become broody, which probably
materially affects their egg yield as
compared with the general ' purpose
breeds. Better fertility in the eggs,
especially with stock confined to the
yards, is more often secured with Leg-
horns than with the general purpose
or any of the heavier breeds.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

"Save labor" is the doctrine at BaldEagle ranch, operated by McHenry
Brothers near Modesto, Cal., says the
Sacramento Bee, and this plan has
been carried out to a high degree in
connection with the poultry division

Patriotism Behind
London July 28. (U. P.) Russia

has failed so far to do more than slow
up the German advance ln Gallcla.
Dispatches today indicated a hardening

San Francisco. Cal., July 23 Eight
hundred men who enrolled In the Pre-
sidio training camp as student offi-
cers when the camp opened, have been
commissioned ln the reserve corps to

AS MT work comples me to live In
eastern Oregon, I will sell my houps

and lot at half price; 1 H blocks from
Mt. Scott car line, S5 minutes ride
from citv. LX-48- 5, JournaU

Oregon Transfer Co.
Established 1S70.

Transfer snd Forwarding Agents.
Storsge Free Trackage.

Office snd Storsge 474 UlUsn st.
13th snd Gllssn. Hroa.Iwsy 12S1. A lien.

One-Delive- ry Order. or tne farm, the IJeghorn home. Near
ly 3000 laying hens are kept and yet ATTRACTIVE pri'-e- ; uncommonly at-

tractive new house, heart of finn
residence district. Piedmont It's!
Rodney ave. Phone Wood I a w n 2rS9.

of the Russian lines in the threatened
sector and desperate offensive attacks
launched at other points on the great
front designed to relieve the pressure

me time or one man only about 3C
hours a week is required by the

factory.that was strongly closing about
ALWAYS PU;K THK BEST HOLSEllol.O

GOODS SPECIALIST Storsge. pscklng.
shipping and moving. Horse or anto Tana.
Special freight rates to sll points.

C. O. PICK TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
2d snd Pine. Brosilwrsr 50".

KOR SALE house, furnlshert,
tent house, chickens, gas, narden !

in. 5110 K2d st. S. K.
Self-feede- rs are maintained thfoiia-h- -Late Hatched Chicks

To Be Kept .Growing

Gold Beach, Or., July 28. Of the
29 fishermen arrested fonrfishlng be-
low the dead line, 23 pleaded guilty
and were assessed fines of $10 sn1
costs; two were convicted after trial,
and four were tried and found not
guilty.

Two bootleggers from California, a
man and a woman, were fined ln Jus-
tice Huntley's court. The former drw
a fine of $100. the latter $25. Word
has Just reached here from Port.Or-for- d

that a boat load of liquor landed
on the beach below town, had been
seized and that officers are after the
owners of the boat, who have fled to
the woods.

The Teutonic advance has made

Changs Means Bnslness Sacrifice to
Ussy Merchants but Action Is Taken
at Bequest of Sconomy Board.

. Ban Francisco, July 28. (I. N. S.)
Leading merchants in various lines- of

' business are explaining o the pur-
chasing public the patriotic motives
behind the decision to make only one
delivery a day, beginning August 1,
Although this change means a business

tUli ijALh LOTS

date, it was announced today.
When the camp opened there were

more than 2900 men ln attendance but
this-numb- er has dropped to 2203. Of
the 700 men who left the camp, 347

were discharged for physical defects
or as officers whl
the others had been ordered to Van-
couver barracks or Fort Wlnfleld
Scott.

Commissions granted 81 men Friday
are:

Captains William J. Blythe. Wil-
liam Paul. Bart W. Simpson.

First Lieutenants David H. Ham,
Auaust Stemmer. Henry II. Monroe.

smazing speed. German dispatches in-

sisted today that the Russians were
abandoning Czernowitz ln the face of

FREE STORAGE. FREE MOVING
Limited time. Object to fill warehouse.

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO.
105 Park st. Msin 5195. A 105L

GREATEST bargain offered. 2 lots.
cost $3000. will take 31500. Choice

location. Ea'st IrvlnKton. Et 273

out the poultry houses, each of whichare provided with two alfalfa runs.
The green stuff Is self-fe- d because
the hens range ln one patch of alfalfa
while the other is growing and whenthey have mowed the crop sufficiently,
are-turne- d Into the other to feed upon
it while the first yard Is irrigated and
the green crop comes up again.

Wheat and "gyp"' corn are fed from

close approach of the Austro-Germa- n
War chicks, late birds Intended to

add to the food supply, will prove
profitable only by being kept in a WIT WASH LAUirDRIISarmies. The day before, these invading

26 los. 0Oc. Pboue East
KOR SAL.K Best corner on .Union

50 by 100. close In: must be so J.
For particulars Journal

CENTRAL wet wash,
784.forces wee reported more than fifty j healthy, growing condition, which is

miles distant. exceedingly difficult ln the drv. hot I

The Roumanian army, ed and season which is the period of their ACKKAUKMAN UFACT U PER Scompletely revived from their crushing greatest growth. Plenty of room for galvanized can. trigger self-feede- rs I I II 1 I JOBBERS WHOLESALERS!defeats of last fall, is pressing vigor. suspended from the ceilings of the 11 :---
ously the enemy far to the south. In II 11 s"T fT.IHs IIpoultry houses inside. These are filled

moving about and for roosting, with
green food in addition to the regular
mashes, grits, charcoal and granu- -

FLtrrr rugs and rag rugs Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close in car-lin-

easy terms; will build to su't
purchaser. Phone Marshall I&S5 or
Beilwood 47. John 1 . Gibson, owm-r- .

weekly. Grit, mash, charcoal, etc., are

Carl E. Lunberg. Duval M. Taylor, Rob-
ert M. Alton. Raymond A, Beman.
George N. Browning, Lei and M. Craw-
ford, Ralph W. Daggett Joseph C.
Dirk. Louis C. Frey, Jr., Curtis R.
Gilbert, Earl W. Hill, Claude M. Johns,
Robert LeRoy McKee, Herbert A, Mil

almost the same sector the Russians
were conducting an orderly retreat to
better positions, inflicting considerable

ulated bone meal, plenty of fresh water
and a good supply of sour milk or but.

iea in noppers along tne rront of thepoultry houses. Because of th high
price of wheat and "gyp" corn now.

sacrifice to the merchants who are
making it, they have acted in response
to a request from the commercial

. economy board of the council of na-
tional defense.

The state council of defense has
asked the merchants to ask the

of the buying public in car-
rying parcels with them to the extent
of their ability, avoiding C. O. D. pur-
chases whenever possible, and shop-
ping early In the day. f

The retail grocers' association hasgone on record as favoring one dellv- -
ery a day, and its stand has been rec-
ommended to its hundreds of members
throughout the city.

termilk, are all necessary to this end.losses on their pursuers and apparently
having suffered no loss of morale. the McHenrys have discontinued feedExtra care should be taken to see

that the chicks have a good supply lns these grains and are giving rolled

WHY live on a city lot when you can
buy a rcage for less. 30 minutes'

ride from center of Portland. I hav
2 acre tract. 4 acre tract. 7 acre trac.
or k acre tract. TRUMAN DeUNo,
410 E. Burnside. or call East 2S14.

ler, King A. Nulty, Harry A, Pearce,
Holberg F. Relmers, Clarence L. Stod

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FUf IF uuuia
Made from old Infra Id. Bmsaela. Aimlostar.

Smyrna. Also rag rugs, all slsra. Mall orders
prompt, grad for booklet.

Carpet Cleaning, Refitting, Etc
0x12 ruga, steam or electric cleaned 11.00
SxlO rugs, steam or electric cleaned 75c

WESTKRN FLLFF tO CO..
B4 Union are. N. I'bone Esat 6518.

Terrific Fighting Reported
Geneva, July 28. (I. N. S.) Bava "Where to Get It"of some kind of succulent green food, j

D&rley in their places. Rolled barley
says Prof. C. C. Lamb of the O. A. C. wln not work through the can feeders
poultry extension service. "Plenty of I very readily, so some hoppers similar
shade and fresh water and ample house ; to the self-feede- rs for hogs have beenrian and Ajustro-Hungarla- n troops, driv

dard, Joseph W, Sutphen, Robert C
Wygant, Louis Zellermayer.

Second Lieutenants Emory M
Hoover. Carl C. Shafor, Charles J. J room which Is free from mites will uul11 lor oaney,

rr-- a n 1 . For the greatest
economy Buy

ing southward through Gallcia from
Kolomea, have captured all of the de-

fenses of Csernowitz, the capital of
Buckowlna, It was stated ln dispatches

Banks. Francis J. Mitchell. Frank nog-iyp- e seir-ieeae- rs serveall help to give the late comers a

KuH SALE By owner 160 ucres of
land ln Tillamook Co., Or. Prlcn

J1600 cash. Inquire of Jos. S. Clark.
1 --'?. Myrtle St., Oakland, 'al.
CHICKEN. KKL'IT. UAKDEN ranch- -

near Portland; 3, 6. 10 acre tract
165 to $203 per acre, easy terms

fins V'nn IMe Porflanfi

show. Practice extensive" rather thanFletcher Dickey, Chester L. Lehmann.
Martin W. Hawkins, John H. Watrous from Berlin today. WOOD PIPE
Lester H. Barrett. Walter H. Blac- -

Cove Adopts Charter
Cove. Or, July 28. Cove electorshave adopted a new city charter, thevote beins 105 in favor and 65 asainst.

The Russian army that had been
Intensive methods on these youngsters.
Put not more than 105 birds at 6 to 8
weeks old in a house 6 feet by 8 feet.
Force them to roost by arranging low

PORTLANU WOOD I'lI'K CO. Ksctory son
office near 241 ti ami York t. Iln R4K9man, Wallace H. Blomquist, John C

Burgard, David H. Cohn, Dean J. Coo
holding Cxernowits retired toward the
southeast. IV

(Utah's best by gov-
ernment's test). Ask
for Bulletin No. 21,
Dept. of Interior
Bureau of Mines.

MEETING NOIICESvert, Leonard B. I. Cornell, Frank B. (Csernowlts had been ln the hands
Dement, Carl Zeno Draves, Harold C
Dunn. Lewis B. Dunson, Fred N. Essig,

of the Russians Since - General Brus-ilo- ff

conducted hts successful Russian
drive through southeastern Gallcia
last year.)

Full weight and
absolute guaran-
tee with everyJ'., Ronald E. Everly, George W. Fish,

STOCK FARM FOK HALE
Will sell at a bargain m 160 acre

farm, known as the Truman farm, on
the Sandy river nar WelohLS with
or without the stock and farming
tools.

MRS. K C. TRUMAN,
W 1 c h es. Or.

order. All other i'Hiram B. Fisher, Jr.. Donald A. Flskjn
Maurice H. Fltiglbbon, Frank J. Gard,

AL KADER temple. A A.
O. N. M. S. stated ses-

sion Saturday. July 28.
at 8 p m.. Masonic tem-
ple, W Park end Yam-
hill sts Visit-n- nobles
cordially Invited. By or-
der of the po'entate.

HUGH J. BOYD.
Recorder.

Terrific fighting is ln progress east standard' grades
of coal andof the Sereth river (Trembovla-Tar- -Henry W. Goode.. Everett J. Gray, Jo

nopol sector), and ln the Moldavianseph W. Hammond, Richard E. Har

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
i GERMAN AMERICAN ISSI RANCK CO

. ?J 1?w orkl ln ,he s,atl' N Vork, onthe 81st day of Decemhrr. 1018. made to the
.... Incuraste Comtnlsxlouer of the State of Ore-- .

fun, perauant to law;
CAPITAL

. ' Amount of capital paid up $ 2.000,000.00
INCOME

vSSet premljms roceiwd during the
Interest, dlridends and rents re- -

. celTed during the year 1.115.4S7 54Inouroe from other sources re- -' ceired during the year 106.877.73

FOR SAL,lv-- ! arrt'd. wHI Improvedprovince of Roumania, farm, running wnfer. tome umoer;bert, Norman B. Holbrook, Homer
Hudelson, Lester M. Kilgarlf. Arnold At some points stiffened Russian re

Ice Delivery Co.
Sue. to Independent Coal & Ice Co.

18th and Thurman.
Main 234. Phones

B5 acres- In cultivation. hIi Murk loam,
close to i ),ool, new ixiilditigs. ith csistance has checked the Austro-Ge- r

the purpose very well except that it
is necessary to cover the outside edge
of the feed trough to keep the birds
from billing the barley out on to the
ground and wasting it. With an ordi-
nary lath over the outside edge of the
feed trough the waste is practically
eliminated.

Quarter inch wire screen is used in-
side of the hopper at the bottom of
the opening to keep the barley from
running out too rapidly.

The laying hens have not been do-
ing so well on rolled barley as they
did on "gyp" corn and wheat, but th?
price of these last two eeds has been
so high that the proportionate re-
turn on barley is better.

Lest You Forget Canonize
A lively, active rooster is a fighting

machine, not a profit machine. His
comb, his spur, his crow and his high
opinion of himself all ar without
value when he is killed, dressed and
sent to market. Caponlce him in hisyouth and he becomes a profit ma-
chine. He adds Weight twice as quick-
ly at a less food cost. He may not
have a high standing in the chicken
yard, but when he comes to market he
is double weight and double price per

Conrad Larsen, Arthur T. Lee, Walter
C. Lee, Hans W. Looff, Herbert G. man advance, but between the Dniester

PORTLANL Council No. 107, W. O. W.
will give an all night dance at Eale

Creek, Saturday. July 28. tpeclal train
leaves First and Alder streets at 7:30
p. m Round trip 50c. Union music.

without Htm k ami ni.i' tunery; small
payment down. tlm- - on balance.
R 1). 1, box 101. Halse-V- . Or. -river and the Carpathians the RussianLyttle, Carl M. Maloney, Harry O. Mc

netting underneath to prevent the
chickens from getting below and hud-
dling in a corner. The 6 by 8 foot
house will accommodate about 50 ma-
ture pullets for roosting before going
into the laying house. By all means
prevent crowding.

"Grain should be fed once or twice
a day. Feed what will be cleaned up
readily. This can be wheat or cracked
corn, depending on which is cheaper,
or a mixture of both, equal parts. As
soon as the chicks can eat whole oats
easily it is a good plan to mix 30 per
cent of good plump oats in the grain
ration. Some kaffir corn may also be
used if cheaper than wheat or corn.

"The birds should be provided with
a hopper containing dry mash com-
posed of 3 pounds bran, 1 pound
ground corn, 1 pound shorts or coarse
middlings, 'Vi pound meat scraps and
V4 pound salt to 100 pounds of the
mixture. A moist mash given once
a day ln the morning will hasten de

retreat continues.Dougall, Clair E. McEwen, Horace D.
DAIKY KAN'H .OK 8 A l.K.

30 head of fine dairy cows, 2 horses.McGirr, Russell Miller, Thomas S In that district the Russians were fc.MHL.EM Jewelry a specialty ; bu
rlns. charns Jaeerer Bro.. 131-- 3 8th.

Total income ll,919,5So.43
DISRIiRSKMVVTa Morrison, Jr., Clarence A. Orndorff, harness, milk wagon, milk route; every

Net loaaea paid during the year.. I 5.562,020.20 1 Charles H. Owens, Charles W. Parcell.
reported today to have evacuated the
towns of PeczeniiyfS, Kuty and Viznits,
as well as numerous smaller villages,

thing in nne snap?. win sen cneap.
J C. Knratli, Hillsboro, Or.

KEMMERER and
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

THE CLEANEST AND BEST BURN-
ING COALS. PRICES REASONABLE.
CEWSTAl 1SESE & STORAGE

East 244

10 ACRE, sacrifice. 4 acres in cultiva
Robert W. Rathbun, Robert L. Sabln
Jr., Herbert H. Taylor, Powell Thomas,
Howard H. Van Voris, Theodore F,

leaving behind fthem large stores of
tion. 1 4 miles rrom iigara on nigh- -food and war supplies. Wtal Statistics

murriagts. Births. Dealbs.

mriaenus paid ou capital stock
v during the year
Commission and salaries paid

daring the year
Taxaa. license and fees paid

daring the year
s Amount of all other expendl-- i

tura

way, good nouse, Datn. Darn ana chickWeasels, Bertram H. Wilcox.

000,000.00

8.060,837.82

440.309.32

863,738.05

en house. zibv. lerms--. miction
Mantei son. 202 Wilcox bldg.Among the Portland men in the first Executions Are Numerous

Copenhagen, July 28. (I. N. S.)lientenants' lists are Robert M. Alton FAU.;S WANTED
HKXT Oil HUYnumerous executions of mutinous RusTotal expenditures $10,536,004.30 an attorney in the office of Piatt &

Piatt; Claude M. Johns, son of Mr. and NEW TODAY
MARKIAGE LICENSES

Robert James Gordon, lefsl. 19fl St. Clair
street, and Edith Butler, legal, 1U Ht. Clair
street.

sian soldiers are taking place dally on
WANTED 40 or 50 acre, sandy loamMrs. Charles A. Johns, and Harry A velopment. This can be made by wet-

ting the mixture mentioned above with
the eastern front, according to advices
from Petrograd. no rocks, not over 10 acres timber:Pearce of the law firm of Pearce &

ASSETS
Value ef real estate un-iic- (mar- -

T?lu.e) J - 1,750,000.00
Tblu stocks and bonds ow ned

. arket value) 18,830,076.00
Loan on mortgages and collat

i ispound. springs or runnine water, tillable land.Zroaaa of S10.OOO
ey. milk or water and stirring it into aRussian officers, It was said, furi Vi i T A T 1 O N o

Third Floor
Morgan bldg

VAVili21Q)!M
SMITH & CO.

no buildings. Close to school and town.
ous at their troops for deserting their and id eiptOTM BnslassaProperty (or lot

4Xii 7lst St.. S. K.. Portland.Of the second lientenants, Martin
W. Hawkins is an attorney and noted276,160.00 (B EXCHANC K HEAL ESTATE 2875,056.71 as an athlete. H. Lester Barnett is an
osteopathic physician, John C. Btir--

eral, etc. ..,
', Cash In banks and on hand
.. lrmlums la course of ool lection

, writtea etsce September 30me
Interest and rent due and c- -

Improvement --Purposes).
j. p. urscoata.

43 Stark Btrsst.

crumbly condition.
"Sour milk or buttermilk may be

used for mixing mash and for drink.
Give plenty, if possible, as is will help
the chickens to develop strong consti-
tutions and give the much-neede- d ani-
mal food."

240 ACRES. $10,0J0. well Improved,
1.8S6.S6S.20 1 Sard is a son of John H. Burgard, in good buildings. Rood water, neirjui ouiww mapi, ucan j . uoovert is a son' ereea ana otter assets 188,166.04

Outhrle, Okla. Will trade for farm
western Oregon or Washington.

an aorea t70nn aTftta In feintof the late E. E. Coovert, Henry M,

LKfc-15- 3 bUITS for rent, all aiies.
Unique Tailoring Co " Stark at

BUtTllS
BOLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Arbey P. W.

Roland. 770 Tburman, July 23. a daughter.
GATES To Mr. and Mrs. Chester Psal Ustes,

S24 Oswego St., July 13, a daughter.
JAMES To Mr. and Mrs. Cerll A. James. 723

E. 4th N.. July 17, s daugbtfr.
CAMPBELL To Mr. snd Mrs. Harry J. Camp- -

bell. 12S K. 6th. July 1. a son.
HALL To Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Hall, July

12. f24 Killing worth, a son.

Goode Is a son of Mrs. H. H. Goode good buildings, running water for irri
' ! V? I23.806.302.95

:. Less) special deposita ln any state of Alexandra Court, Joseph W. Ham gating. 3 miles of The Dalies. wtiiProfessional and' . tU any were be) $ 92,824.99

Many Eggs in Cold Storage
Holdings of eggs in cold storage

were reported greater on June IS thanat any corresponding time last season.
On September 1, 1916, holdings re-
ported by 185 houses were 19.2 per
cent less than on September 1, 1815.
On March 1 at the end of the season,
they were 86.3 per cent less than on
March 1 last year. On June 15, how-
ever, 5,151,421 cases of egges were re-
ported by 264 storages last year and
5.239,985 cases by the same firms thisyear, an increase of 1.7 per cent

Willie Die Won't Die

mond is an attorney and son of Mr, trade for acreage or farm ln Clarka.. . 1 T r ft . 1. I . .ana Mrs, wmthrop Hammond, and ISIHFSS DIRECTORY 118 West 6th vHt.. Vaucouver", Waah.
f Total assets admitted In Ore- -

gem $23,713,477.96
LIABILITIES

of R. L--rtoDen jj. saDin is a son
Sabln and is an attorney.

trenches, banded themselves into small
groups and fought like common sol-
diers.

The losses among the Russian offi-
cers have been very heavy. General
Khetaguroff, commander of the Ose-tins- ky

regiment, has been killed in
Southern Gallcia.

Grief Kills Mother
Of Bollinger Baby

Chicago. July 28. (TJ. P.) The
final chapter ln the death of Baby Bol-
linger, whose life Dr. H. J. Haiselden
refused to save in 1915 because of the
child's hopeless deformity, was writ-
ten today with the announcement of
the mother's death, due, her husband

AO ATE CTTTLHO ASS MTQ. JEWEUAelalma for losses unpaid...! 998.399.ft2
162 ACRES, Baker county; 30 acres in

cultivation, 20 easily put in. is.-prov-

fine soil, fine water, outsidirange, good stock ranch: will trade

Mitchell's Calgary Winnings
D. F. Mitchell of Hillyard, Wash.,

won first prize on cock and first und
second on hens with his White Ply-
mouth Rocks at the recent exhibition
at Calgary.

Fletcher Goes to Mexico City
Laredo. Texas, July 28. (I. N. 8.)
American Ambassador Fletcher and

his bride, and Secretary John Martin
of the American legation, and Manuel

AUATali cut and puUtoeed, jewelry aad watch
repairing. Miller s, WH. WaaBlagtoa at.

Amount of unearned premiums on
all outstanding risks

Due tor commission and broker- -
9,753,444.78 Crawfordsville Mill for Portland residence. S2500. Wm. H.BLAKK BOOK SUKT.IU

r.

!

I.: Hays, owner. Halfway. Or.age ... 7 036.82
AU other liabilities '.!. 195.174 45
Surpass 10.759,422.29

DAVIS A HOLMAN. INC.. 100 2d at., bleak
book manufaciursCT. Mala ISA.Destroyed by Fire

CABJfXT CLZAXLSQ, - Total liabilities, exclusive ef

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith, S4 Ben-
ton, Jnly 22, a son.

KUNTSEX To Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Kant sen.
211 E. &2d. July 23. a son.

HINKLE To Mr. and Mrs. C. Hlnkle. 311 ITS--
moat, July It, a daughter.

WORTH To Ur. and Mrs. Delhert North. 4830
E. 64th ave. 3. E-- . July 3. a son.

TAPANAINEN --To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tape-nalne-

Emanuel hospital. July 22, a daugh-
ter.
TWEET To Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tweed.

Emanuel hospital, Jul 23. a daughter.
CILDEZ To Mr. and Mra. Lewia H. Glides,

fit. Vincent's bospltsl. Jnly 20. a daughter.
WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Walker,

1882 Stanton. July 22. a daughter.

capital stock of $2.000,000 $21,713,477.90

OWNEK, leaving town, will sacrifice
$2500 equity In 7 room modern bouse

for 11300; might take clear lot as part
payment 285 E. 47th st., block
from Hawthorne. Tahor 495.
WANTED Partner with some capital

for the best business opportunity in
Portland. Address William Tupper,

uiDiuun 3.T13, 477.9s Albany, Or., July 28. Abrams
Brothers' sawmill at Crawfordsville FLUFF MISS

It rum old carpets,
rag ruga. Carpet
clean lug. North- -

East aaeO.was burned early Friday morning wit west Bug Co.. 1W E. 8th.

, "ioiat premiuma in (orce Decem- -

T. SSf 81. 1918 $18,000,962.95
' BUSINESS IN OREGON KOR THE YEAR
i Total Insurance written during a loss of about $5000. There was no I'l i rr UL'US AND HAQ RUGSbelieves, to a broken heart.

The Bollinger case received addition general ocuvery, r'ortianci.62.306.37

If It Can Be Helped
Marshall, Texas. July 28. (U. P.)

Willie Die, for fear he will be drafted,
claims exemption. Will drew No. 1313.

Epidemic of Dysentery Reported
The Hague, July 28. (L N. 8.) An

epidemic of dysentery, due to adul-
terated foodstuffs, has broken out in
Bremen and Mannheim, it was reported
from ths German frontier today.

Insurance. The cause of the fire
unknown, but it Is thought that

CARflCT L'LKAMNU. KEslTTlaiU. gTO.
ONE OF LARUEMT PLANTS IN NORTHWEST.

RCU CO. PHONE KAgf 65 IS. 14 ACRE fruit and berry ranch at elec
tric station, fully equipped; equity

for good house equity. George Morse.
Jennings Lodge, Or.

Amaya, member of the Mexican pro-
tocol commission, arrived here today
en route to Mexico. City. They leave
Neuvo Laredo, across the Rio Grande
river, on a special train tomorrow.

Scandinavian Service Sunday
Oregon City. July 28. There

will be Scandinavian service ln the
Methodist church at 3 p. m. Ths Rev.
J. O. Waiilberg from Pasadena, Cal.,
will preach. Good songs and music
will be rendered. All are invited. John
Oval, minister. .

137.119.75
43,306.71
37.043.S7
36,666.87

DEATHS ANOFUNKlUia 73JOYCE BROS., Electrie Ueaalag Works Car-M-ta

cleaned aad laid; refitting oar apedal ty.
East 440. 204 B. ISth at. N.

the year $
Clroas preminma recelred during
- the year

v. rremmsss returned during year..
Loss paid during the year.'....

"Losses Incurred during the year..
- otsi amount of Insurance out-

standing la Oregon, December
L :.. .... .. ......

spark from the engine caught in some
sawdust and smouldered until fanned
into a bias by the wind.

The mill had been cutting about at the res Idemea. 473COCHRAN July 27.26e Robert J. Cochran, aged WILJj TRADE my II --acre tract wort It
$500. What hays you? Call Peters.

al notoriety only a few days ago when
Baby Meter, a similarly imperfect in-
fant, was allowed to die by Dr. Haisel-
den.

The snock of the Infant's hopeless
condition at birth. Dr. Halselden's ver-
dict to permit it to die, said ths at-
tendant notoriety, were mors than ths
mother could stand, ATIen Bollinger,
th woman's husband, declared.

VACUUM CLEAN IN1 at your heaae
rag. Mala 4668. -

AwVBiy-Wiftr- a V. ft. .,
4S reara. brother of Mra. Agatha Thornton,93,524.55 Msrsnau Z94i,Mrs. T. - Mann. Mrs. Taste La Compt, Mrs.CHTAOrXAOTOU

sooo rest of lumber a day for con-
sumption in the vicinity of Crawfords-
ville, H had besn , in operation all
summer. No aiTsjtgsmstkts bays been

OaULstAM AMSBICAN INSCRANCR CO.. W. J. Harseo, w. s. ass nester a. cocbrsa. SUBURBAN and city property to ex..
, chance for a farm and stork V "BJ b A. bBAllinS, Beraaiss a Dnanlng A McEntee parlors. NoDR. MeMAHON is staking good., si adjoat-ment- a.

Si. Saves. $5. Juaaleet Ufssvos advertisers,natatory TCsttmt gaoaral agent and attorney lasent-- Box 14. Garden Hon.--- . fe .tice vt faneral later..Wbea writing ts ef ealUag
ylsaas mentlom Hts JournaL .mads toy rswiiiaing. vXOC SSTflSSt . A, A FBiUiS


